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On Mysticism, Latinas/os, and the Journey:
A Reflection in Conversation with Mary Engel

Nancy Pineda-Madrid (bio)

Perhaps for many readers, even most , t he quest ion of "no-self " and "t he

calling" st rikes a discordant yet vit al cord. Surely, as Susan Ross has
argued, "feminist t heology's agent -orient ed approach could benefit
from great er at t ent ion t o cont emplat ion."1 Mary Engel wisely focuses
our gaze here. Wit h our feminist convict ions at t he ready, she asks, How
might we t hink seriously about women's spirit ual mat urat ion? Even more
point edly, she calls our at t ent ion t o a defining challenge of t he second
half of life, one t hat profoundly vexes our middle-age sensibilit ies: "
'Deheroizat ion is t he grand failure of a life. Not everyone can fail because
it is such hard work, one must first climb painfully up t o get t o t he height
t o fall from' " (151). It is likely t hat we would rat her not ponder Clarice
Lispect or's agit at ional aphorism any sooner t han necessary. Fort unat ely,
Engel won't let us slip away easily.
While Engel's wise words ought t o enjoy wide recognit ion, t hey are
nonet heless problemat ic. She writ es, "To save your life you must lose it ;
but one cannot lose what one does not have" (152). Having a life, which
one may choose t o "lose," necessarily means t hat one has had
opport unit ies t o develop one's gi s, t alent s and abilit ies, and
opport unit ies t o cont ribut e in t he world. By way of cont rast , she
acknowledges t he "involunt ary, script ed su ering of women, Jews, and all
ot hers as t he dominant cult ure's designat ed vict ims," point ing out t hat
women and men are not called "t o be passive vict ims" and are not called
t o "resign t hemselves t o an undervalued life" (152). True enough. But
while many of t he "dominant cult ure's designat ed vict ims" clearly
recognize and ardent ly embrace t he universal spirit ual calling t o "become
fully human," t hey do so not wit hst anding a dominant cult ure bent on
curing t hem of t he "sin of being." The quest t o cure t hese recalcit rant
"ot hers" of t he "sin of being" t akes on great er int ensit y when "being
ot her" concerns not only gender but also race, et hnicit y, class, cult ure,
sexual orient at ion, and t he like. This is no minor point . The world is full of
"ot hers" who t hrough no failing of t heir own bear a much more significant
burden t hat daily undermines t heir e ort s t o become fully human. The
dominant cult ure by design regularly inflict s wounds upon t hese "ot hers,"
reminding t hem t hat t hey are, t o use t he t it le of a once popular play,
"children of a lesser god."2 While t he calling may be "given t o anyone," and

while it is, no doubt , always di icult t o "be successful at failure," for many,
it is not only di icult but fraught wit h int ract able complexit y. [End Page
178]
What I am suggest ing here is t hat while one's willingness t o embrace
t he "no-self " marks a decisive moment along t he journey of spirit ual
mat urat ion, t he pat h t oward t his moment needs t o be imagined in
diverse ways, part icularly in light of t he many who know a world set on
curing t hem of t he "sin of being." We need many pat hs t o t he "no-self."
For pat hs t o spirit ual mat urit y must ent ail more t han "public, noisy work"
and more t han "work t hat is hidden" (159). In light of lo cotidiano
(everyday life and experience 3) of t he "ot hers," what might be some
di erent pat hs t o spirit ual mat urit y?
Some new pat hs may be found if we explore t he lives of women
myst ics wit h care, at t empt ing t o discern how t hey each negot iat ed t he
perilous t errain bet ween t heir calling t o t he no-self and t he many ways
t heir life journeys were marked by a pat riarchal or, bet t er said, kyriarchal
world det ermined t o cure t hem of t he "sin of being."4 Their life journeys
could t each us much about t he diversit y of pat hs t o spirit ual mat urit y.
Sor Juana Inés de la Cruz (1648–1695) o ers us an int erest ing and
informat ive example. She is known not as a myst ic but as a scholarly and
lit erary genius.5 However, even t hough she used her vast int ellect ual
knowledge as t he aut horit at ive basis for t he t heological claims she
made, t he t hemes of her scholarly writ ings reflect her knowledge of
myst ical...
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